
Snook, a prominent grain and feed :
merchant, waa burled. today.Davis Again Found t LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWSNOTES OF WEDNESDAY'S HAPPENINGS WHATLABOR IS DOING Rev. O. Xj. Clark of Alton. IH baa
aocepted a call aeat to him from Laof Murder Brief Pancraphg CUt Journal Bewdcra tba Hews of ImX TsaterOay Today's Happenings with tho BnHdera, Architect, Contractors aad

Realty Brokers. .. .. "
Laborers Report ; Conditions in
Camps as Very Unsatisfactory.

Grand Presbyterian church t ceme
her to succeed tha late Rev. A. G.

The call ' wa extended ora .
time ago, but it was only yesterday
that definite word of lta acoeptanc
reached ta Grande.

ary. Oat Thirty scbratec, Xataru
JOeyety Commission Investigate. Jessie L. Snidew sad kasbaad te Marloaafter the battle of Dlest of tbe prob Three Bungalows Planned.Second Degree Twrdlat Acalast Dal-

las Ma Xilled mm Mother-ln-Xav-w.

Dallas,. Or Aug. lO.AXter being
Charlie Gram, deputy state laborable defeat which awaited them at W. G. Moore and Moor A Beck with

SALEM WILL HAVE A

MANAGER IF PEOPLE

ACCEPT CHARTER

Committee Appointed Oyer a
Year Ago Is Now Ready to
Report,

Walter Niedner, wba at one tint waaHalen. says a dispatch, from Louvain. commissioner, recently made an in-- have contracted to build for S. D.
vestiratlon of iahn mn. i i,.,;..)... n t.ttabsent from- - th courtroom only 10 receiver of the Farmera 4V Trader.,

NaUonal bank ef thl city, died )n St.
Loula, according to word received here.Situation a affecting American r,art. f ZTLT wu" I 77. "" 7" V IT" 7,

i. 7 oorae ot wem I won, on v cosier svreeu wi""" --

travelers jn .Europe greatly reuevea, raatao .. . . I ki. vh. which win
minutes, the Jury In tha case of Iiouls
Davis, charged with the murder of
hla mother-in-la- w, Mrs, Eliza Stewart
of Ballaton, returned a verdlet late

Albany Also Has "Sing."
Albany. Or. Aug. JO.- - Albaar oeoplapaper Is being honored in Berlin and up nad been employed three I " " u

yesterday of murder In the second last night gathered an masse on' thVienna. i "'" n a month, each time having

A. Laehr. loU S, 4. block 4; lot IS.
block 2. Arleta Park No. S; lots 1.
IT. block Sft. Treatoat FUee 10

Lodwlf aVaMT ud wUe to Onstat
Facba et al. lot IS, block , Orore-lan-d

Park
William Hey end wife to OllTer W.

Marshall, wast SO feet lot ft, etst
10 feet lot 10, block S, Park VUw
extended . 10

Old Peoples Borne vt Portland. Or., te
P. K. Vrooman et al. lot s, block U,
Ladd's addition S.100

Jamea P. Aveiill to B. P. BUer. 89 14
br TO feet beglnuina on aotttk line
Clinton street 2-- 3 feet east of v

where aald south line of Citato street
X east line 27th street 2.430

Anne J. Clark and busband te Arthur
C. Clark, lota 1, 20, 21, ZZ, block ,
10. Point View 9

Charles at. Manaies to Wlnnetta Uay
Meoalee, east 100 feet, nortk SB fset.
hit H KrtnwntMl: Iota a A. hkiek

degree, the most severe penalty that

- Eastern. '
--

:

Louis Hostetter, American consul at
Hennosillo, Sonora, baa been placed in
Jail, by Mexican authorftiea and the
responsibility for tbe arrest la under
dispute between the Carransa- - and Villa
factions.

Return from the state-wid- e pri-
mary elections tn Georgia indicate that
Hoke Smith is In the lead and that
he will be renominated United States
senator.

Indications are that John H. More-hea- d,

Democrat, is renominated for
governor of Nebraska. It la probable
that the present congressmen ' will b
renominated.

Extradition papers wera granted for
the return of Victor Ennes from Ore

Central .school gronnds and bald aAmerican relief committee work in to come to Portland n n.v ti k . Brick Store to Be Altered.
The three story brick store building successful "community sing." DuringWon ha. uddand the result of his Job. AnothaV man was .mm 228-23- 0 tn evening A. H. Burton of Portland,

nominee for state aaperia Undent of
m ww ana qecisive acuon on nn a week and rnmn.ii.j ' owned by Mrs. M. Gillette, at
part of the Americana haa impressed and bTcko ni" tlme 5 J Burnalde street, is to be altered and re--
the Englishmen. , 7y7 cnc casbed. paired at an outlay of approximatelyALL WORK EXCEPT ONE schools, gave an address on "Seen

Phases of the School Question.

could be imposed. The trial consumed
four days, two of which, wer used
la selecting a Jury. About 40 wit-
nesses were examined. The state
was represented by District Attorney
J, B. Sibley and 7 Special Prosecutor
Oscar Hayter, while Davis waa repre-
sented by Walter L. Tooae Jr, A year
ago Davis waa ' convicted of second
degree murder, but the supreme court

$1000, according to. arrangements wttn
W. Mar gulls, who has tbe contract

It is reported at London that 20,000 : " weeK ne received net forihl
Americana wtU sail this week for, the 'at50ra but 12.46. Such charge as IIUnited States, compared to 15,000 last j 'r board, 0 cents hospital fees 60

. cet for the Drivllatr. of .i.. i- -

Jk -

liquor Seller Asaeaaed.
Walla Walla. Waah Aua?. SO. A.

Tt. 8tephu addition 10The American committee in London t the bare around . :
Fropoaed Salary W1U Max Z.abor

Worth One's Beat Zfforts Coun-e- il

of Seven.

Will. Build $4000 Residence.
G. H. Williams 1 planning to build a

tinnn r.alrtonra at BOB Rast Twenty. Wlnetta Uay Ueaalea to Charles M. .

WanalM. W a hlrwk iJJL Una CUtT

Mosier. fined 1100 last Monday for
contributing to tbe delinquency of a
minor by selling Intoxicating Uouor. ."a check. On one trio Oramgave him a new trlaL

Mrs. Stewart was killed by a stray Park . .7. 7. 10y .....
m2! I 5rt tor violation of the second street north, on lot 2, block 72.C'gnt aOUr law TT rnn. .V. - .i I m- - will w nf

gon to San Antonio, Texas, to face a
charge of poisoning Elois Nelms Den-
nis and Beatrice Nelms.

Declaring that he is innocent of the
ryesterday waa charged with maintainbullet in a fight that occurred at the WelUnfton Inveatmaat company to L.

W Uttm a kUwk IT. Walk

ha donated S125Q for the. boy scout
movement.

Austria is reported to be mobilising
its troops on the Italian border. Thou,
sand men are throwing up entrench,
ments.

, 1 vuv uuiw 1 v cruua viuiuua. 1 ua uuuob w . ing a nuisance and fined another $10 1. '

Tbe first case already has been apStewart home, where Davis haa gone
to see hla wife, from whom be was J. W. Bingham and wUe te Ida A.rtm r..f r.K ft in fa iWk aa.

charge placed against him, Victor
Ennes, through bis attorney, John He- - pealed and it is aald tbe second on

(Salem Bureau of Thm Journal. t
Balem, Or.. Aug. 20. After spending

moro than a year considering th
proposition, the committee appointed
In July, 1913, by Mayor 8teeve to

Woodstock J. 10 also will be taken to a higher court.Court, will fight extradition.
estranged. The defense endeavored
to ahow'that the bullet which killed
the woman came from a revolver in
the hands of the woman' husband

U. S. Plka and wife to A lie Maker.

0 oimn mad out by in corn- - frame construcUon, two stories high,petent foremen and their mistake are . ., -
faTor of th worklngman. In To Build Bungalow.

secuS monty toend" t0 G-- O. Smith ha. the contract to build

zs&$& r.atf-- -.-u- .e win

lot 7, block 12, Uaetir HlithUnd..... 127
P. J. licDoaald et al to Ellen T. Ma.

km. ln la hWw.k Ontral Al.and not from that ueed by Davis. In A GUARANTEED ;blna addition 1.000
Frank at. Warren and wife to Elian T.

frame a charter for a commission
form of government for Balera, tonight
completed Its work and will report at
the next meeting of the council. The

Executive.
Senator Hitchcock Introduced a bill

to prohibit the sale in this country
of bonds of foreign countries engaged
in war.

The bouse bas taken up for consider-
ation a bill designed to save the gov-
ernment 1858,000 a year In printing.

Toe mercury rose to 95 in New
York, the record being the highest
for the --present year in Gotham. One
man and a child died from tbe beat.

Plans to increase tbe federal tax
on liquors in order to raise funds for
the war emergency will be fought by
the Methodist churches of the United

. none waa taken of it. Most I UahoBey. lot ft, block I, CenUal Ai-M- na

addition TREATfilENTArthur Loedea and wife to Vlda Mont.charter was framed after a study of
mPoyea In these camps onpublio work are not naturalijed citi.sen, Mr. Gram aay, and are unable

,mhh? bit 17 ia 1Q OA aloek 1(1Will Build st Portsmouth.
A one atory frame residence, to stand

on two lots. In block t. Portsmouth ad--

th melee Ben Agee. a neighbor, Who
had coma to Mr. Stewart's assistance,
waa shot four times, and for a whila
it waa thought his wounds would
prove fatal. Ho has fully recovered,
however.

Chance for Fish to

Villametta addition 10various systems In use throughout the States. William U Mash and wife to --J. R.Tbe Interstate Commerce commission speaa mngnsn. They are only alUnited States and the committee be Wood, month fatec' Inta 1. 2! BorthChauncey Depew was one of the upheld the rate of three cents a mile ! lowed to work a few weeks at raoet dItion. near Haven and Houghton
for rallrnnrl fara throusrh Arkansas. I and aenerallv ar. I streets, is to be built by Mrs. O. M.lieves It will meet the needs of Salem 14 feat lot 8. block 4. Bochells 4.000many distinguished Americans who For Asthma and Hay FeverElla D. Ilunlage te Florence Jorirena,for many years to come.

The manager system has been ae Missouri and. Oklahoma. The ruling fw daya when willing to work, and Koehn. The etlmate of cost 1 11400. nnrth RS fMt ln hLwt ahad to undergo grilling ventures in
getting out of Europe when war was addition 2.780Tbe work will not be don by conis an Important one.lected by the committee aa the beat jr as competent and efficient inevery way as those remaining or thoae Cbarlea P. Shman and wire to Frank .- "Light Up" a Bit Go to Huntley Drug Co-- PonrtbIV lylrirh in. UK hWvk RunMiv

addition tOO
for this city, and the manager la to be
given full control of the various de-
partments. One feature of Interest la
the provision to do away with titles

and Washington, and boy a pack-
age of Dr. Rudolph Sehlffmann'aEtta Clinton and husband to th R.

taxing their places. The conviction Isthat there is system and deliberationin the way the men are kept on themove.
tmw nart bit a. hlrwk B H Id r- -

tract.

Lets Contract for Store.
O. Gordon has let the contract for a

two story frame stor building, to
stand at 1165 Greeley atret, to D.
Chenev. The building will occupy one

Sixty Gallons of Wine and Gallon of mont addition 10

declared. Jamea A Patten, the Chi-
cago wheat speculator, was another.
The millionaire speculator, bad a slice
of bread one day as bis portion.

Four Americans and 18 Mexicans
were killed in fighting near Ray, says
a dispatch from Arizona.

The German tank ateamer Dolphin,

Asthmador today and if it does not

The collector of the port of San
Francisco ruled that no prizes of war
could be brought Into that port The
Hague conventions had decided that
such vessels may be brought to a neu-
tral port only on condition that they
were unseaworthy, because of bad
weather, or in order to get a supply
of fuel.

for men who will work in various The Joseph A. Strowbridcre Eatate com. give instant relief, and even more, ifnanv rn llwtff. uil 11. n nuvi
11. Errol Hela-ht-s BOO you do not find it to be tbe very bestEffort to ZstabUab tav.

Alcohol Emptied Into Willamette
Silver at Albany Wrong Isabel.
Albany. Or., Aug. 80. Sixty gallons

of win and two half gallon demijohns
Portland Baaltr a Trost company to

capacities. The manager is to behead
of police, fire, treasury and other de-
partments and the men under him are
to be only workers. This was incorpo

The caa against tha t. n h.t.... lint in Wiilamtt addition. Th coat i a remedy you have ever used, go backnimKh. v vt.mK.u inta a a blockLumber company of Onrnn ritv I estimated at 1J000. 8. Hawthorn Place l.Vt and your money will be cheerfully re
Genrra H. Lavantare and wife to r. 1.orougnt py the labor commissioner ofrated with a view of preventing a pos

Behrena. lot 8. block 23. Jonesmore. .Oregon, la a test case to eomnaT the Tinlldlni? Permits.
turned by these druggist, without any
question whatever. No matter what
else haa failed. Asthmador or Asth

Vf kl w. Plntnaa to tl P. Henderson.stbillty that en officer might be so
busy living up to a title aa to neglect

Captain Krlste, has arrived at Hamp-
ton Roads,, after dodging British and
French warships for 12 days.v The
ship burned no light for eight days
and nights and .the captain waa on
the bridge four days and nights with-
out sleep.

lot 12. block 6. Bartacb Park addition 880atT?n1- - b,W'r" In nln' W. I. Bummer, erect 1 story frame dwell-mll- ls.

likely to be stubbornly in; East loth st.. near Bid well: bolldar. Title a Trust company to Qaatara B.the duties or his department. Rnur, lAt T. blik H. ATllAflOSlcontested. The company contends 1 enei eot, 122&0.
BelshU 10W. J. Bummer, erect 1 story frame 6wn- -that the matter of blowers kthb arhi.

According to the charter framed by
the committee, seven men are to be
chosen as a city council and these men
shall constitute the legislative branch.

Same to same, 1U 1. X , block T.
U, nart tot U. hlaek T. Arllnatoninr. 164 Kwt lh st.j builder, same: cost,

$1250. . Belahu . .. Hi . u. norm, erect T
trated some weeks ago In the settle-ment of demands made on them by
the Shingle Weavers. The labor com-mjasion- er

is seeking to establish tha
At present the city council consists of ontbeast corner or ai in in "I.ahMi KiiI14a. aam fV1.t S2S.

g. B. BUDibetK. erect j story reme Northwest News14 men.
It is proposed to pay the city mana law and to enforce it. Tbe dust from I ln.' Byn tret, between Et lfita and Sajt

ger a large salary and make him shingle mills is said to be very in-- I "th; haHder.ileek mag. w.

of alcohol were emptied into tha Wil-
lamette river here yesterday, having
been seised by Sheriff Bodlne at the
Southern Pacific freight office because
the packages were not properly labeled.
The liquor was In transit from Port-
land to V. N. Tunsl of this city. Tho
law relating to the shipment of wet
gooda into a dry territory eays that
the nature of the package's contents
should be labeled on the outside. The
shipper. It was alleged, failed to com
ply with this provision of the law.

Jury List Drawn
In Linn County

Albany. Or., Aug. 20. The follow-
ing is the Jury list for the Septem-
ber term of Judge Kelly's department

mador Cigarettes will give Instant re-
lief usually within lft seconds, but al-
ways within II minutes. It does not
matter bow violent the attack or ob-
stinate tbe ease is, or what else ba
been tried and failed. Asthmador will
relieve instantaneously. If it does not.
this package will cost you nothing.-G-

back and got your money refunded.
Tou are to be the sol Judge aa to
whether benefited or not. No risk is
run in buying this remedy under thl
positive guarantee by Huntley Drag
Company.

Persons living elsewhere will be up-pli- ed

under the same guarantee by
their local druggist or direct by Dr.
R. Bchlffmaon, fit. Paul. Minn. Adv.

Diacnas Lincoln Highway.1 ln woramen. what Is called "between siast fto. nd.Ej.tshingle weavers' consumption" result-- ntiii buuW. HbIIocH Bids. Co.: ect.
incp in manxr In.fannoa j I vc nmtia ratulr 1U StOTT Irafntt

. Foreign.
Joseph CaiHaux, Pari, husband of

Mme. CaiHaux, wha was recently freed
of the charge of murdering the editor
of the Figaro, has been promoted
from the rank of sergeant of the re-
serves to subaltern lieutenant.

Huerta, of Mexico, who
was on his way to Spain, waa seen
taking in the sights of London, where
he is marooned aa a result of the
disturbed conditions following the out-
break of war in Europe.

General.
The assessment of Columbia county,

Or., will be nearly $1,000,000 less than
last year by a new system employed
this year.

For the first time in year the
of tbe city of Walla Walla

is within the legal limit.
Lillian Russell's daughter, Dorothy,

of Atlantic City, eloped with and
married Edward O'Reilly, Pittsburg
broker.

Observers of Mount Lassen, Cal.,
agreed that an eruption into which
it bad buret again was the greatest
since the volcano's return to activity
a few weeks ago.

After electing John J. Cox, Oakland,
president, choosing other officers and
selecting San Diego for their next bi-

ennial convention, tbe state convention
of the Ancient Order of Hibernian
adjourned.

In falling to break bis opponents'
slate for delegates at large to the con

absolutely responsible for the affairs
of the city. Some of the committee-
men were inclined at first to favor a
commission of three, but It was
pointed out that in that case It Would

La Grande, Or Aug. SO. La Grande
will be tbe gathering-plac- e next Satur-
day of representatives from Pendleton,
Baker, Salem and Idaho points, who

Washington are very much Interested LabbT Broi !rJUlr a .torr wirehoo. eor-- In

the. outcome.
1 1

Some. months.
ago a ner. Union. ri -

enoe . and
,ifUVl

East Aahi boilder, Otiabe impossible to pay them large sal-
aries and it would be better to have
one man well paid and capable of

will take up tbe discussion of th locaaepuiy mpor oommiSBloner investlgat- -
ad mills in Washington and British Lnrt.b.tnVortVr "d'HoKhandling the city's work. naving Diowera to aarrv

n wi tt . i atAr. rama flwa lime.
tion of the Lincoln highway through
Oregon. A meeting to start warfare
on a Central Oregon rout was held at
Baker last week, and the session waa

The people of Salem will vote on the Four German girls -- have been ar-
rested in Brussels on the charge of
spying. Three persons excited by the

rad'atreet. between Lei and and Liberty: buildproposed charter some time this fall.
away the dust, and reported that the
blowers were practicable and llf av-in- g

devices.
o

er, same; cost, $230.t.i. Vrtt aanalr 1 atarv frame dweiltns;The date will probably be fixed at the postponed until Saturday to meet tn
next meeting of the city council. Two East tb etrt. between Mildred and Whit-

man avenne: bnllder. C. V. Kroueet eiot. $100.
To Keep Your Skin

Free From Hairs
La Grand. It is hoped that official
from Salem will be here, and MilesXegiaterlng for Kop melds.thousand copies of the proposed char

ter will be printed and distributed. R. B. Knlaht. repair mivrj
Cannon, a member of th Idaho highThe City free employment' bureau I Ins. Us Chapman atraet. eornar fclaias builder,stitutional convention. Republican

war news have gone insane.
The FreSch steamship line haa re-

stored its .service between Havre and
New York.

Three spies, a German and Belgian
man and woman, were courtmartialed
and shot for warning the German

t - sent IS man tn 'Mola.lln. vaataivl.s th. I same: coat. $100, way oommltvton. will be present.. ."Boss' Ida U Clark, repair atory rrarnaigea oemg j..zo for eight hours. J53 (Beauty Topic.)X. U 1(111, Diiwnq crcuront

Salem voted down a plan to adopt
the commission form of government

.about two years ago. However, the
?roposed charter differs from the old

particulars and It Is believed

clared to have suffered the worst de-

feat of bis career. Order have been received for 75 I Beech i bonder, w. o. CUrk: cost, ties
Three well-know- n citisen of La

Grand died thisweak. R. VL Oliver,
a pioneer aettler of thl city, who fell
on a sidewalk in Portland recently.

If you are willing to spend a fewflUInchon nlrkfira to atar VU Aiimit ex I Tani Van Frldsrh. erect rasollnenun AUtUK as U 19th anil
28. A number of worklngmen with1.?.

Mo. 2 of the circuit court, which con-

vene here September 8:
W. H. Fehmerlln. blacksmith, Cala-pooi- a;

W. S. Walker, farmer, Orleans;
W. T, Cochran, farmer. North Browns-
ville; B. P. Sorenson, farmer. South
Harrisburg; C. 8. Mullen, farmer, Al-

bany No. 5; R. E. Wurner, farmer, Hol-le- y;

J, A.. Buyeu, farmer. North Scio;
E. E. Munsey, farmer. Tennessee;
Walter S. Hens, farmer, Orleans. H.
C Asbar, farmer. Santlam; H. H, East-
man, farmer, Calapoola; A. S. Hart,
merchant. Albany No. 1; W. W. Craw-
ford, farmer, Tallman; C. H. Elswlck,
carpenter, East Brownsville; E. R. Al-
len, farmer. Tangent; T. J. Philpott,
farmer, Holley; H. C. Rose, farmer,
Berlin; Harvey fihelton, farmer, Jor-
dan; J. W. Maxwell, farmer, Albany
No. 8: C H. DeLancey, farmer. Sun

died Sunday after being brought to Lafamilies are regristerinaT fop hoo nick-- V JU r; - Srhell. ereet atory frame
ing, and the indications are that there rooma. Kerby. between Bryant aad Morgan:

... . . . . . . . I wtiH- -. x: v.larrn rnat. S20O.

by Its advocates that it will carry.

Flavel Workman win pe a larger numoer or picaer I " " - t atorv frame

minutes' time in your room using a
delatone paste, you can easily banishany ugly, hairy growth, without die-comf- ort

or Injury. The paste ia made
by mixing some water with a lltll
powdered 'delatone. Thia Is thenspread over the hairy surface, and
after about 2 minutes rubbed off and
the skin washed. Tou will not be die.
appointed with this treatment, provid-
ing you get real delatone. Adv.

Two Linn Fires Are Governor Regrets
Now Under Control Land Case Delay

names Confined to Old Burning so Sotlfied Attorney General Tbre

thia year than ever known before. dvrtiltoe '780 Malu avenue, between Fremont

Grande, Clay W. P. Ellsworth, a pio-
neer Democrat, Justice of th peace and
constable of Island City, and for sev-
eral years a resident of La Oraoda,
known to practically every atate poli-
tician as a trusty circulator of petl-tlon- a,

was buried Tueaday. W. S.

and Beech; builder. Terser: eoat, std.Seriously Injured Goes to Eastern Oresron. I H. tar-o- n. erect, lsury we a.
and SUrk:a . w ,. . , hAtwMn Kalmooi

William A. Ta1zIaL d.rmMr lihor 1 11,1 . nn
naOta TV HTnniKU. egfC X wrsrx "usThat Damage Amounts to Uttle; A - I aawauaaa STaaaa 'JlfS Tf T "tfaTTJl. I. W IXD IK B'Taara Ago to Start Suit to Bet Aside

ratentsj Kay Objected.navel. Or., Aug. 20. An .employa
named Scott of Outhrie, McDougal A

eastern Oregon, stopping atJascaoes tft"g0uder. J. oTVan De Vara:
and Hood River en route to Baker. He TlT. SYnnSome Private Timber Goes.

Albany, Or., Aug. 20. The fire six Why Aro Ten Tone of Quininobas been In charge of the local branch I D R. itanda Tanner, repair 1 story frameSalem, Or August 20. Com- -rise; H. E, Parrish. farmer. Straw-
berry; W. O. McDonald, farmer. Nortn
8clo; A. J. Lightle, laborer, Sodaville;
W. W, Sanders, farmer, Lacomb;

miles northwest of Detroit and the fire J mentlng on the office in Portland during tbe absence f-tl-
ns Ph. Bast earn ana aj. wdecision of Judge

of Carl Caulfleld, the past two weeks.near isn juaxe . on tne slope of a LWrenc T. v.l. rjriril- -r ranalr S BtoTV frame StOTSHarris In th Ben Used Every Year?Frank Dines, farmer, Knox Butte: Nor. mniinTHin ifnnwn nm aiinn a Hvramtn and rooms. 83-- 05 Beeood street, between Oak
land Btark: builder. J. r. Tabor; $800.son-Hy- de land fraud case, involving

about 80,000. acres of school lands.

Co., on the Hill dock at Flavel, was
seriously injured Wednesday by fall-
ing from a cap of the new steamship
pier and striking on hla aide against
the bulkhead 15 feet below. He waa
rushed to the hospital In Astoria by
speolal train. He was suffering from
an Internal hemorrhage and was In
great pain. Hla recovery la doubtful.
t! ', '.'I ,'

C. Coney, erect 'ui "tut (With atreat. between East 37th and East

e

Miss H. H. Hunt, who bas been lq
charge of the child labor bureau dur-
ing tbe vacation of Mrs. Millie Trum-
bull, the regular secretary, will retire
at the end of this week.

LB Ch.mtar.XmerStSnaS ,rt both under control wording to
Y&rta. Hoi" farmer' South' STl: I ord received yesterday afternoon by
Bowman, farmer. Shelburn; Berry Chief Clark Kitchin, of the Santiam
Cummlngs, farmer, West Halsey; A. M. national forest office. The report
Powell, farmer. Tennessee. said that neither fire had reached

Governor West said today that there TTliis enormous quantity of Quinine alone (representing
. A about l-3- 0th of all the Quinine produced in the world)40th aTsnues: builder. : eoat, Sjo.. t K...rr mil, .u. . ii. u. uwv.mii.a!

007 Rodner avenue, between uoina ana tt J I . . --r . V tr f
was no question but that there haa
been unnecessary delay in the case.
He aald he notified Attorney General cant: bnllder. same vt . ... -green timber, both having been con. ltuam AQUiaoafined to old burns. dwvllln- - 1011 SsSSr 8345 Seven Million (7,000.000) Boxes of which are usedCrawford in May. 1911. to start suit., STATE CAPITAL NEWS builder. Mr.The Detroit fire burned over 200 every year Decause 01 its exrraorainary meni.to set aside the-- patents but no atten- -
tlon waa paid to bis order, and that!
it . was about a year and a half be

Real Estate Transfers.acres and 35 men had been employed in
fighting it since last Thursday, when
it broke out. It is expected that it
will be entirely put out within a few

After reading: the. accompanying' label, from the box ofg. Howard Jr., receiver, to AlisonBfore tbe state land board ordered French. Jots i, f. bk IB. ,UcrrTT. II
BS0

Henry drown to B. F. Daly, lot 2,Crawford to proceed. Kay objected
i Aa excellent remedy for Coaghe aad Colds. Relieve the

Relief for Catarrh
Sufferers Now FREE

You Can Now Treat This Trouble in Your
Own Home and Get Relief at Once.

Salem. Or., Aug. 20. Governor West
bas notified Secretary of the Interior
Lane of the refusal of the Central
Oregon .Irrigation company to accept
the proposition suggested in the re-
port of the secretary regarding tbe
irrigation project- - Governor West
suggests that the blatter be resubmit

I Cough and ateo the feverish condition aad Headache.
hours. The fire near Fish Lake Is
burning on the east slope of the moun-
tain. The seven rangers, who have
been combating it, have it well in
hand.

to tbe employment of additional coun-
sel to aid tbe attorney general in
pushing the prosecution and so the
board employed no one. The legisla

IBS which ar oinally associated with cold. Tbe eecoad or
third doee wiU relieve the Cosgk and Headache aad will

aUaxative iJromo
Quinine, telling
--what it does and how
it does it, you can
understandwhy this
remedy is used so

rr m e

move the bowels well with! a S or 10 boars, when the cold

blocs 45. Woodstock -

Dove Thompson eompany to James Rea-
dy, louHll. 12. block 7, Weat

' Portland Park
Bankers' Investment eompany te John

Lakart et al. lot t, block ; Stt-brie- r
snbdlrtaton ef lota 2. S. 4. 7,

8, 9, bloek "D." Cheat View Villas..
Sherman Harkaon to Ma ode Engel, lot

2. block Bloomlngton Park
Title Trust eompany to Frlke n.

lot 810. Aaaot Acres

That the fire on Tally creek, six ture of 191S appropriated 15000 for
the prosecution of the cases but not
a line of testimony baa so far been

will be relieved. Ia treating colds It is very important that
the bowels ehonld move well every day. Thia preparationmiles north and two miles east of Cas- - 10

1.000

T5

ted, with a view of having the govern-
ment engineers prepare a less expen-
sive plan for finishing the project, and
that furtber consideration be given
the claims of the company, in the hope

i moves the bowels gently witboot griping, and aroases thecadla, which is burning both private
and national timber' interests, is not heard.

Something should be done to push I liver and all the secretion to action. Directions. Adalt
two tablet lajft aa)hrloe sad ehonld be taken immed-
iately afteren met&'VgolBg to bed. Some pcr

so bad as was first reported, is tbe re-
port to Mr. Kitchin: Seventeen gov th trial of the Benson-Hyd-e cases,'How the Remedy for Catarrh

Wat Discovered.
Ladd Estate eompany to E. B. White,

lot 10, eart 5 feet, lot 18. block 10,
Ladd's addition 2,250of finding some common ground uponsaid Governor west. "Special coun-

sel should have long ago been emernment rangers and eight Linn Coun
i sons, who frrUceol'pr9rrX3rTZJ efficientty Fire association rangers are fight 800

which all th parties can meet.
Salem is to have a big rivers and

harbors meeting tomorrow evening in
the ' Commercial club rooms, when

lng it, and it la believed it will be to Jast keeatbe bowile open freely entil the Cgb e4
Cald is relieved! thea take one-hal- f the dose for a few

I days. Children who are ot old enough toewetlew pills, the

ployed to see that the state's case
was properly presented to the courts
In these Important actions, involvingbandied without much loss.

many millions of
people. Whenever
you feel a cold com-
ing on think of the
name Laxative
T

Fred A. Jacobs and wire te wunam
Bebbein, lots S, 4. block 14, Berkeley

Herbert Gordon and wife to W. 11.

Boor, west 211 feet kt 1, Primrose
l iea . .. ......

H. P. Palmer and wife te 8. Morton
Ccha Baal Estate a Investment eoav
nan, lot 4. B bloek 1. Wild Hose

J5 tht near
mtkd th nose
and throat art

terribl disease
THIS faged unchecked

for years simply be--
10No definite word bad been received Captain Wilson I Devenney, field sec i tablet caa be broken or eet ia kail and given la proportion91,000,000 worth of school land.up to a late hour of tbe progress be to age. To be swallowed aot chewed. For headache, taketremttd by 0 Tbe Benson-Hyd-e case will being made on tbe fire north of Foster. Z tablets every 2 or J boars awtit relieved.considered by the legislature should

a special session be called. addltloe 83,00

retary of the National Rivers ana Har-
bors congress, with headquarters at
Washington, will deliver an address.
Captain Devenny has already visited
CoquiUe, Marahfield, Florence, Eugene,

This is the fourth fire known to be
burning in Linn county at present and J. O. Blrod and wife to w. H. Baey,

W a. hliv-- 4 ReTnolda tftaainnlna (Feci laeile of label back ef Laxative Breeae Qalalae bes) OXOJUU yuiHIQC,Is tbe only one out of the reserve. It 1 1 nniT llDiTinf"TQTCJ
la believed, however, that it ia also Vx UU.fi, XC3U1UU1 CLO anbdivlaion lot and part lot 10... 10

George A. Boas and wife to B. U Tnr- -
w An Ia. a kiaw ounder control.

Albany and Newport, ana ne nas Deen
Quite successful In oreatlng sentiment
in favor of river and harborIndorse Dr. Smith Falling addition 4,000

tZd?ct cause symptoms have been
directly to tht treated while the cause of
gtfrf w thc has been left to

circulate in the blood, and
bring the disease back as fast as local
treatments could relieve it

C E. Gauss, who experimented for
years on a treatment for Catarrh, found
that after perfecting a balm that relieved
the nose and throat troubles quickly, he

but remember thcro la Onty Ono

To Got Tho GEtiUZIE, Call For Tho Full Homo :

Game Commission
jeaeDDiBe ttams aaa anioana kj wm

A. Plrgott, lots 1. 2. 24. 29. block
Fniton Park addition

R. P. Ramhart and wife to W. D.
10

Mr. Bigga Elected Chairman of Coun Newberc Audience "Dry." lot blocs nose ty rara juty Central Committee at TsXeetlngMay Pay Bounty! t W I Scott, T, 42,
Kewberg, . Or., Aug. 2- 0- Through I Tne-sl- a Bright to Anna uooawin, tot

J." Bright Place 2.500Held at TrlaovUle. Elisabeth A. Tbompson and husband
to Frederick gchllllng, eame aa above 1.SO0 L&jzsiitixre Bram QznininoPrinevllle, Or Aug. 20. The DemAttorney General Crawford Give El Charles O. Brown and wife to aatn- -ocratic county central committee met na M. Brown, lot IS. block "U." USED THE WORLD OVER TO CU.TZ A GOLD IM QUE DAYcould not prevent the trouble beginning Overlook addltlao 10Opinion That railare of State and

County Jfanda Doe Hot Affect Board
here last Saturday to organise. W.
A. Booth, a brother of R. A. Booth. Willamette Bealtr company t. Mary

Walker, lot 1, block fc Belle Crest.. 1,000au overn siixir. again.

mistake," In The Journal s account of
the liquor problem debate here Bun-da- y

between Colonel Hofer and Dr.
Clarence True Wilson, It appeared that
a call wa mad for a stand of those
In favor of prohibition and that only
one man got up. In reality, tbe call
waa for those against prohibition, and
amid good natured applause and laugh,
ter, but c&e man arose to so go on
record.

tmrtklmSalem, Or., Aug. 20. --That the atate Republican nominee for United States
senator, has been bead of the Demo-
cratic organization In Crook countyfish and gams commission bas full mmtmmbmx

authority to pay bounties for preda A Message To Thin,
ZcFiJa On test cases, he could

direct ttoiutmct completely remove all
lsJfe siens of Catarrh from nose

5'5J and throat, but in a few
tory animals was the ruling yesterday
of Attorney General Crawford. In

for, a number of years but refused
this time to accept an office in th
county organization.

M, R. Biggs, retired lawyer and actJune the attorney general had been
called upon to give an opinion a to
the payment of the counties' half of

Weak, Scrawny Folks
An Easy Way to Gain 10 to SO lbs of

east by rtmcv weeks they were back.
ear ttuut.

bounty, after tbe state's fund bad
ive stockman, waa elected chairman
for the next two years. Omar Clay-po- ol

was elected county, secretary to
succeed Mr. Biggs, who was elevated

HOW TO PREVENT

ACID STOMACHS AND
been, exhausted. He told Jantes Wat Solid. Healthy. Permanent Flesh

Thin, nervoua, undeveloped men andto tho chairmanship to replace Booth.
The Crook county organization en

son, county clerk at Ooquille, that
when the state fund was exhausted
the act ia held In suspension, and no
further warrant should bo issued by
county clerka...

dorsed president Wilson and hi for
"I can't undratand why I do not ge
fat. I eat plenty of good, nourishing
food." The reaaon la luat thia: You.FOOD FERMENTATIONeign policy particularly and expressed

confidence in bis financial reform cannot get fat. no matter bow much
you eat. unleos.your digestive organsThis opinion did not arrect tne state

fish and game commission, which haa J program. It Indorsed the etat and aeslmllate the fat-maki- ng elements of

Tbe Best Remedy For All Ages
and fcroven bo by thousands upon thousands of tests
the whole world over, ia the famous family medicine,
Beecham's Pills. The ailments of the digestive organs
to which all are subject, from which come so
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

By a Mtomacb Bpeolallst. .

A a specialist who baa spent many
years in th atudy and treatment of

V. A T wav V. .a eAMm

your rood instead or passing mem out
throne--h the bodv aa waste.

continued to pay bounties zor preda-
tory animals. However, the commis

county Democratic ticket, and pledged
Its full cooperation and support to
C.-- J. Smith. Democratic caadidate for What Is needed Is a meant of gently

Careful experiment and favettlgations have shown
that as the troubles were expelled front the not and
throat, the real cause of fhe diieue wu overlooked
and ia a short time the Catarrh wpuld return stronger
than ever. Mr. Gauts hat gone way ahead of the
ordinary methods of treatment and hat provided a
remedy that ,

Removes tHe Cause
and Immediately Gives Re
lief to the Note and Throat

Reese Jones, of ficrantoa. Pens., stys that after trying
tnany other treatments, he used this new method and

Mr nose is now entirely dear aad free and X am not
bothered by the disease any .more. The Nw Combined
Treatment is worth its wcistit in fold."

Temporary relief from catarrh may be obtained in other
waya. but the New Combined Treatment must inevitably
be accepted for ttrmaiunt results.

Goes to tha Root of
Stopped-u- p noset tConstant

Nasal discharges
Hawking and pitting
Snoring at night
Bad breath
Frequent colds
Difficult breathing
Smothering sensation fn

dreamt
Sudden ntt of meezfciff
Dry mucus in not
and any of the other symp-
toms that indicate ap-
proaching or present catarrh

sion wanted to know exactly wnere it
was at and called for an opinion. governor. - rrsiicTu. srforsVnanecomplain of atomaeb troubl . poa- - absorbThe only bounties now ouerea py

atnmacns mai are aDsoiniaiv i " . r-- ". ! .

and tlO for timber wolves, the bounty j linn t
f ti . for-wildca-ts, lvnx and bobcats I lUU I lvl VU1U i,,'l,7ulY" "'".r" ZAV7rZ...""-- 1 sue. and build them up. The thin" ..V".--. I cersona body is like a dry spongehnviner been ausnendea recently De-- acn, as."' - y"-- ftunsrrv far tha fattr. .v.. j n . i eaaer ana ma.: . ,

z . . . - . . . . . ISettle on Your Lungs pnveacause It appeared that they were less
harmful than th cougar, and timber l?JF.iSS a?Sich failure of the alimentary',h5? U1? to take them from the food. Tbe bestwolf. If von have ; a neraistent eeaa-- h or ' eold. 5STyic:uC? way to overcome thia ..infulwaet. oftake warnios before tt is too late. Kckman'a

Alterative haa restored to health many per .1. 1 fieeh building element ana to atopee?u?n.At,Ar"a,!!"h.-n- d JLT the leakaae of fata I to use SargoLPrisoners Work tomm m" mmmmm "" mmm mm
fiarak T. Can. Moiml Pell. Tena.. sjitb. I I sons who aaa senoas long trouble v. Bead of ura ina urocoaa 01 uikcuuud. x Lim i v. : . .1 atais case; m .nal1. haallh. .tw ... I . . . TSuffered the pains and distress of catarrh for a Qaanrl tltA TVftt TrMrmnl1ihlrian wars and tirxvllr- - tn a tat, tried nearlv r-.i,-:; '.!.- -. v.o.t t,h.,;: i force w i rocomme.na' . nigmy

"Oentiemeni Dnrlrr the winter o' 1911 1 y w- .- , . cnvaicians nere ana aoroaa. tiGet Full Eationsevery method. But by your new method I was I . ' . . a im SlbUVJ Ijss a H va saAaava. w a aM va w Ol m aa.
maaafMav rured and voti cannot imazine tha FREE

CE. GAUSS,
and wma. in an ucn oaseo ana tney i fJ,d notice bow quickly your cheekscomnrise over 90 ter-- cent of all atom-- 1 Tn, t-- rfi v.aWK.

contracted a severe eold, which settled en niy
lungs, Kckman'a Alterative waa reoooimerried
to me and I commenced nstng It a a last
resort. . Tbe first bottle seemed te clve bo
relief, la fact. I seemed to feel worse, trot ( ach dif flculUes-h-o flrt and only Heah are depoalted over your body.

Joy that has come over me.

Trial Treatment FREE! Efforts of X. W, vT. Agitato at Walla
Walla Want : for Vaoght . Wbea. 60T Slata tl, nrarshan. Mich. leu uvv v" "T- - u I covering eacn oony angle ana project-sn- detopthe feVmentaUon by taking I in, oolnt. Woodard. Clarke A Co. andKept on using tne meoictne ana round oat tea

, sarx cm woms, I firat botue aaa reaur ararrea me on tne road in a little warm or ooia water lmme-- 1 other good druggteta have Sargol. or
If your New Combined Treatment will

relieve my Catarrh and bring me health
and good spirit again, X am willing to
be shown. So. without coat or oblhratkaa

Try a few doses now, end yon will KNOW what it means
to nave better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and
greater cheerfulness alter your system has been cleared
of poisonous impurities. For children, parents,, grand
parents, Beecham's P&ls are matchless as, a remedy

For Indigestion and Biliousness
ssJWT-I- 1- txr-i-i- Wa.h -

Alio- - '.n TO-H- li I . by 'loosening the nmeaa
After sslnar- ... ; . 1 maim sae eiptorate freely. uiaiTuy iir awuxin, raii w vwwican get it rrom tneir wnoieaaier, anateaspoonfuls of - bisurated maguea'a, 1 ni refund your money If rou are notto me. send, fully prepaid, tha Treat Which is doubtless th. beat and only I eatiafled with th aaln In weiarht It

ma X.. t . , . siuihii a. oiwacwiau,
prisoners in the Walla Walla county
Jail yesterday morning flatly refusedmeat ana noox. f really effective antl-aelda- nd food or-- I produce a stated on tbe guarantee

reciive wowa, xitm sera wm vm neu-- 1 in each paeaage. it la inexpensive.

the medicine for some time, my cough ceased.
I gained fieeh and today I am a Wall man."
(Abbreviated.). i(Signed) . CCO. IC BATES.

Eekman' Alterative la meet effleaelooe in
bronchial catarrh and severe throat and long
affectlona and opbti tiding the aystem. Con- -

I
i
I
I
l
I
i

iraiuea ama too nnneouoa nioppea i easy to taae ana nigniy enicient.

This new method is to important to the wel-
fare of humanity, so vital to every person suffer-
ing from any form of catarrh, that tbe oppor-
tunity to actually,'' it and pnvt its results,
will be gladly extended without one cent of cost.

A large trial treatment, with complete. rat-Ba- te

directions, will be sent free to any catarrh
sufferer.,.,.:,

Send no money, take no risks, make no
promisee. Simply clip, sign and mail tbe cou-
pon and tbe test package of the New Combined
Treatment will be sent, fully prepaid together
with the valuable book on Catarrh.

to move 75 tons of coal , from the
street to tbe Jail building, and as a
result were placed in the dark cell on
reduced rations. - Shortly after dinner

almost laatanuy, ana your stomach I Canttoat While sargol haa pro-wi- ll

at one proceed to digest the food I duced remarkable result in overcoat-i- n
a healthy, normal manner. Be sure I ing nervoua dyspepsia and reneral

Item .... m.tM mm . .a. aa.

Address ...... 10e,SS.habit tormina-- drara.tslas do aarmrai te ask your druggist for tbe bisurated I stomach troubles, it should not bemagnesia, aa I have found other forma I taken unleas you are willing to gainutterly lacking in lta peculiarly valua-- 1 10 pound or mora, for it i a won- -
wtsla every!"Thm

time they gave Indication that tber1rP wot)t tntaa. Small aiaa. $f. Eegn--
tn work and thA vu1 I lar 8014 by The Owl Drag Co. Write

Zlm ZJSiZ fZnVi I Bckman Laboratory. PblUdtlsaU, Pa., forIn order, booklat ef raeovaries. , - .aavaa a ie propeniee. r. j. t, iaot.) foeriui riearr-Duuae- r.


